
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Rev.1. :1EMer Geo

w escenitree tinies a

week. Admission 10 cents; children
u:nder twelve 5 cents. Doors open at
5 o'cIo-k and vlose at ten.
Tom Jes-e'. four year old dauhter

wa: buried to deaIh on Mr. H. T.
Felleis' place in No. 7. She was i,
the house with t,wo other children and
undertook to start a fire.

Rev. J. 1). She !.v. the new stl'at Mayer Memrial, will preach next
Sunday nornin: at 11 o'c)ek at St.
tames. Jalapa. and at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon at Mayer Memorial.
On Monday evening Miss Werts

gave a delightful birthday party in
honor of her neice Miss Julia Kibler,
who celebrated her sixteenth birth-
day. it was a very pleasant evening.
A delicious three-course dinner was

served. The guests were Misses
Julia Kibler, Jessie Dew. Blanche
Cole. Aliberta Harris, Mary and
Blanche Maitin. Bessie Reid, Zoe
Sei:ler. Ida Jon ani Mcorehead.--
Gaffney cor. Spartanhurg- Journal.

'The ladies of tie Methodist church
will meet at the home of Miss Alice
Ho-u7v on thii, (.Tuesday) afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, to perfect the arrange-
menis for the hazaar to be held on

the 12th and 13th of December. Other
matters in which they are interested
will come up for discussion.
The -Ladies Aid Society of the

Church of the Redeemer will meet
with Mrs. 1illiard Long fhis after-
noon at 3 o'clock.
The regular meeting of the New-

berry W. C. T. U. will be held in
Sunday school rooms of Central
Methodist church on Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Miss Mary Thornton, daughter of
Mr. J. A. Thornton. has gone to At-
lanta to accept position as stenog-

rapher with a law firm.
Rev. W. W. Daniel, D. D., presi-

dent of Columbia College. spent' Sun-
day in Newberry and .preached morn-

ing and evening in Central Method-
ist church. At the morning service
the congregation was not so large on

account of the rain, but at the even-

ing service there was a large congre-
gation. Dr. Daniel is a favorite in
L.wberry and his two sermons on

Sunday were able and eloquent.

DBATH OF MR. 0. 0. McWH1RTE

Died in Boarding House at Barnes
Station as Result of Heart
,

'Disease.

Anderscn. Nov. 9.-Mr. Christoph-
er Colum'bus MeWhirter, a ,traveling
man -who moved his family here from
Newberry five years ago, died sud-

denly this morning in a boarding
house at Barnes' Station. 15 miles
from Anders4n. His 'body arrived
here tonizht and interment will be
made tomorrow. He was 42 years old
and has suffered with his heart for
several years. He leaves a wife, whc
was a Miss Sligh of Newberry, and
four children.-The State.

Mr. MeWhirter was wel known in
Newberry and was for several years
in business here. He was in Newber-
ry only a few days ago. He has many
friends in the city and eounty who

-will be sorry to learn of his sudden
death.

Interment was had in Rosemont
yesterday afternoon on the arrival
of the midday train from Greenville.
The funeral service was conducted
(by Rev. Dr. W. W. Daniel.

Bwart-Perry Co.
Some time ago it was stated in The

Herald and News that the Ewart-
Perry Co. had disposed of a large
portion of the clothing stock whict
they bought from Mr. S. J. Wooter
and that the purchaser had shipped
it from Newberry.

One day last week they made an-

other sale which closed out the en-

tire lot of tihis old stock includins
shoes and dry goods and now they
have only new and up-to-date goods
in qualit-y and style.
The business of this firm has beer

better than they could possibly have
expected and they are gratined tha
their friends and the trading publi<
have stood to them so well and it shal
be their purpose to keep in stock and
to sell only 'such merchandise as is ui
to the minute in style and quality.
Mr. F. G. Wearn who is spending

his vacation in Newberry and who it
well up on ready made as well at

tailor made clothing is helping thi
boys for a few weeks.

GIN HOUSE BURNED.

Mr. A. J. S. Langford Loses Gin
House and Fifteen Bales Cotton,

Cotton Seed and Machinery.

01, Sjila,V n!LLr i! ih >I 5 y 'elock

xl.1ll.endjal'y*.rl'in.
I~ ~ ~ ~k.LiC~(jI\~i.I]

li addition it) the house Mr. L,an,-
ford ha(l 17.000 )ounds seed cotton,
about fifteen bales, 1700 bushels of
eotiln seed. one reaper and binder,
ine -rain drill. -Iin. engine and boiler
a:JWp 1. two tons "uano10 an11d four
huand(feet (ik lumber.
Thoe t:tal h s is estimated at from

$2500 to $3000 with not insurance.
Thi; i< a very heavy loss but if it
h ac(tof an inendiary no efforts

(r( money should be spared to hav2
him brought to justice. The meanest
kind of a criminal is the one who sets

the torch to your building.

"THE OTHER HOUSE."

Will Be Seen at the Newberry Opera
Hou'se on Thursday Night, Nov-

ember 14th.

Mfr. Robin Bond, who composed thei
music for "Bubbles" wiich opened
the Klaw and Erlanger New Forrest
theatre at Philadelphia, was in the
city Friday last in the interests of
Hr.Harry Beresiford. who comes to

the City Opera House in his em-

phaile Nzw York comedy success,
rThe. Other House" on Thursday,
November 14th. Mr. Beresford 's
toursin "The Wrong Mister Wright"
"LThe Woman Hater," "The Profes-
sor's Love Stpy.', etc., were distinct
triumphs and a treat of large pro-
portions is in store for local play
goers, for "The Other House' Mr.
Beresford has found a'better vehicle
for his odd comedy than in any. pre-
vious piece he has presented. This

production enjoyed a long run at the
Majetic theatre, New York, and a

sinij$r run at the Studebaker in
Chieago. and Newberry amusement
seek,:ws will look forward to an evel-

in; of real pleasure.

Don't -forget to pay your town tax
by the 15th of this month as that is
the last day and there will be no ex-

tension. it.

Jurors for Civil Court.
The -following jur.ors have been

dralwn to serve for the common
pleas court which will convene on
the 25 of November:

T. P. Adams.
0. 0. Shealy.
McDuffie Schumpert.
Jno. C. DeHart.
B. B. Schumpert.
E. S. Shealy.
S. E. Morris.
E. P. Matthews.
W. M. Suber.
A. G. Wise.
D). R?. Bedenbaugh.
IM. E. Abrams.
Felix A. Graham.
A. P. Coleman.
A. H. Kohn.
B. F. Griffin.
W. E. Elmore.
Lois Dominick.
Geo. P. Boozer.
Win. Coleman.
H. L. Speers..
W. I. Herbert.
W. E. Fulmner.
R. P. Wallace.
IR. L. Lewie.
J. M. K. Buzhardt.
R. J. Cru~mpton.
W. L. Leitzsey.
R. H. Kibler.
Jno. A. Long.
R. T.Boland.
C. E.Summer.
I. J. Lowmnan.
0. MoR. Holmes.
Jno. C. Hipp.
N. C. Wicker.

Bachelor Maids.
The Bachelor Maids will hold a

meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 13, at
4 o''elock in the afternoon at the~
rooms of the chamber of commerce.
All the members are urged to be
present.

Hon. George Johnstone.
There seems to a well founded ru-

mor that Hon. George Johnstone of

Newberry will enter the race for the
United States Senatorship to succeed
Mr. A. C. Latimer. Should he decide
o become a candidate he will make

it a live race. He is a very strong
man and well kno'wn in the state and
has a strong personality. Those who
'popose to contest the election of Mr.
Latimer, and many have been named,
will have to rub the figures off of
their slates and commence to figure
aain and will have to fig'ure very
close at that to make the result suit
+hem-Edo-efield News.

COURT COMES TO CLOSE.

The Goodwin Case. Continued-Eight
Jurors Try Murder 'Case-Barn

Burners Convicted.

har. arm ( soicitor. Ie toIk hldd
Ifthe wrk like an old hi at

tie lhsihless and the maIlinierv -i

the court moved on smoothlv.
Will Sanders. who pleaded guil.ty to

killinlg t wo negro wOnl't Marllch
and who was pu, o tini On Wednes-
day and wh1lo entered a ]ea for iner-
e\Y. iL will be riteeibered t1he ijury
failed to azgree on 1his point and a

mistrial was ordered. This ca-e was

Iut onrIiat again on Frida and Sani-
deis' attorney -by appointment of the
count. Col. W. H. Hunt. agread to go
to trial with eight jurors. The same
evidence was submitted and the same
plea made -as in the former trial and
the eivht jurors agreed to recommead
him to merey and thus his neck was
saved and he goes to the penitentiary
for life.
At the same time this case was be-

ing tried another jury was in the
room with a case against three ne-

groes. Lewis Burton. Lawson John-
son and Lmore Miays, charoed with
the burnin of the barn td st.)ck of
Mr. P. N. Boozer. In this case Bur-
(n confessed and implicated c oth-
er two. The jury found Burt n. il-

ty w'!ich han.s him and conviieted!
the other two with a recomme.da-
tion to merey and Judge Gary gave
eeh ten years in the penitentiary.
It does seem a little queer freak that
justice is playing to show mercy to
a man who confessed to the brutal,
murder of two women and at the
same time to put the severest penal-
ty of the law to a man who confess-
ed to burning a barn and to convict
two others substantiallY on this con-

fession. Burton is sentenced to hang
in December. His attorneys, E. S.
Blease and Geo. B. Cromer, will ap-
peal the case to the supreme court.
The other negro, Elmore Mays was

defended by Cole. L. Blease.
Jno. Shell was convicted of assAul.

on the guard of the chain gang and
was sentenced to four months or a

fine of $100.
Geo. Walker and Jno. Walker,

charged with the murder of Nelson
Payne at Cahppells some months t.o
in a game of craps, were tried' und
Georget convicted of manslaughter
and sentenced to five years..on the
chain gang while John was convicted
of carrying concealed weapons a-id
given thrirty days on the gang or a

fine of $20.
Robt. Ruff was convicted of as-

sault and battery of a high and ag-
gavated nature and was given four
months on the chain gang or a fine of
$100.
Mid Bridges, Sol Lewvis, Lee Gary

and Drayton Bailey pleaded guilty
to violation of the dispensary law
and were given $100 or three months

Will Johnson -who was convie'tid
of reanslaughter wasagiven five years
onl the chain gang.
Cole. L. Blease, Esq., in one of the

cases raised the -point of the legality
of the frrand jury in that one of the
original panel, Mr. W. A. Counts, was

a magistrate. This same point was

raised before Special Judge F. B.
Grier at the summer term but was
overruled by him. Mr. Counts is not
now on the grand -jury an extra
panel having been drawn. Judge
Gary intimated that he would have
sustained the point but it was noit a

live issue now as Mr. Counts was to
on the panel.
The Goodwin case which was set

for trial on Saturday was continued
and Mr. Goodwin on Friday was

granted bail in the sum of $5,000. It
as feared, if the case were started

it could not be finished by Saturday
niht at 12 o 'clock and as the court
closed at that time it would be virtu-
ally an acquittal because a mistrial
could n.ot be ordered and to call it
aain would be twice in jeopardy.
The case will not now likely be

tried before next summer -as during
the spling term, Goodwin 's attorney,
Mr. Cole. L. Blease will be in the sen-
ate.
Thecre are- still quite a number of

eases on the criminal docket and this
is a prohibition county, too.

County Teachers.
T'ae county teachers' association

will meet in the g'raded school build-
ing in Boundary street on next Sat-
urav at i1 o'cloek. This is the
rt meetin7 f:or this fall. and it is

very much desired that all of the
teachers shall be present.
Prof. Roy Z. Thomas, of Newberry

college, will deliver an address on
"The Taher's Ideal."'

STOU. S AND TR.NSPORTING.

Two ITegroes Convicted Before May-
or Brown-Policeman

Watchful.

IInto I<. w:ere there is a dispen-
s:Iry ail had purcased seven quarts
aind one Pin and ha dthe goods in a

suit case. Some one phoned to Con-
ta:.' Willianis that Coats was on

the i!:in but the rhone was answer-

ed bY Cii C. W. Blishlop and when
Sin: -a l:ChiefBihf n was tiiere

:n'! a r eal C'n aid his snit ease.

Coats live4 aknt a mile from town
biwas in in T elen-a to 2et off

ie hc was eapturetd. lie saiil if
he :,ot off at Newberry the peple
would bother him so much. Mayor
Brown pave him thirty days or $50.
He took the days.

Geo. Hampton at the same time
wa.; convicted of storing liquor. It
seems that he was using Mr. J. W.
White's barn a;id had several quarts
stored there. Some little boys found
the liquor and he claimed it. Police-
man Austin had suspected Hampton
of 15eeping a little more than was nee-

essary for. medicinal purposes and
the case was worked up by Policemen
Anstin and Adams. Hampton was

jiven thirty days ,r $25. He paid up.

News From Fairview.
Fairview school opened Monday
ni1.-i, .vith Miss Jessie Browne as

teacher, we welcome Miss Browne
into our community.
There was a very large crowd alt

Mr. J. A. Baker's sale Tuesday.
Messrs. Backman and Ira Stoc-

miian, of Blaney, have returned home
after a few days visit to their father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wtey
Stokman.
Mr. L. D. Morris and family at-

tended the show at Prosperity on

Tuesday.
There was a small social at the

home of Mr. Wiley Ztociman Mon-
day night; it was very much enjoyed
by all present.

Mr.Tom-Cameron and family visit-
edMr. J. W. Waits tamily Sunday.
The people of this community are

about through picking cotton and are

sowing oats now.

Don't forget to pay your town tax

by the 15th of this month as that is
the last day and there will be no ex-

tension. lt.

News From 0O'Neal1.
People of this section are about

through gathering their crops, and'
are busy sowing oats.
Mr. Walter Wise of this section

had a nice entertainment last Satur-
day night for the young people.
Misses Irene Moore and Mary

Lona-, of Fairview section, spent the

night of the entertainment with Miss
Cora Wise. They all had a very nice
time.
We are sorry to know tha t on the

following day Sunday evening that
Mr. Pat Wise had such 'bad luck
while he and Mr. Olin Shealy were

taking their girls to the singing at
Mr. Billie 'Moore 's of Fairview see-

tion, who .has just bought a new or-

wan. Mr. Wise's horse bee-ame fight-
ened just on the other side of Mr.
Jim- Waits, wrecking his buggy badly,
but no one was hurt.
>We are having a very large school

The roads need work very badly
to keep them in good order for the
Rural carrier, for he has a rough time
in the winter.

Kitty.

Don't forget to pay your town tax

by the 15th of this month as that is
the last day and there will be no ex-

tension. it.

A Word With Our Subscribers.
The Herald and News has not

idopted the cash in advance system.
and, therefore, we find that a great
many of our subscribers owe us for
one or more years in arrears. These
amounts are small and with the pros-
perity. which has come to our people
we feel that they should not make if

necessary for us to send a collector~
after them. We need the money now-

and need all of it. We hope that yous
sufiiently appreciate the indulgence,
which has been extended, to let u-

have what is due, and if you cannot
ay it all. at least pay a part of it.

Those who live in the country, cax
easily secnre a money order from th?
rrelar.oier v:ithout the necessity of

woitig until they; come to town t1
pay what is due. We will mail you a

int promotly for any amount,
w~hihyou may send. This request is
urgent, and we hope that you will at-
tndto it at once.

CHRYSANTHEUM SHOW.

La-. A-tIdance-Fine Display-
Recei-ts Good-Mr. j. W.

Chappell Winner.

the . i4:he (1ar-;mttorc, rooni next
ia the post-office, and wa-. as usual.
a great success in every way and a

feast. of beauty to all flower lovers.
Te : -vay (I fl.;wers, while not as

!ar.. ;:I ainmhewr is in previous years,
WINS V111,lV ar ine!( in (11:1litY. those
O'f J:.V.W -zppell deserving spe-
iia ruit I i for their 0eauty and

TC ':n of jud&e<: Mrs. J. G.
. : Fannie Rama<e and

Pr'[. S. J. )errick made a critical
SUrM the flowers and a-waarded
the pri::r a M!m: F the best
sin 'i-ecimen ;I white. ''Nerens''
ti 7':. ~. W. Chap-11. for tie best
cc >eciamen, -CA. D. -oe-

ton' to '-. .T. W . -.Ip!l:. he
best coLletiLa t1Mr. J. W. Chappell.
The presentation was made by Dr.
W. E. Pelham, Sr., in his usual happy
style.

In connection with the flower show,
a bounteous supper of oysters. meats,
salad. etc.. and ice. cream and cake
waz served. the proceeds from which
iett-I the Iadies the neat sum of $93.

Don't forget to pay your town tax
by the 15th of this month as that is
the last day and there will be no, ex-
tension. .

Bowman-Walter
Invitations havp been issued to the

wedding of Miss Laura Bowman, one

of Newberry's most popular daugh-
ters, to Mr. George Clarage "Walter,
on Novenlber 26. Mr. Walter is
from Birmingham, Ala., and a son. of
Mr. I. W. Walter, a former resident
of Newberry.
The following is the invitation:
Mr. a:id Mrs. Charles Alexander

Bowman invite you to be present at
the marriage of their daughter Laura
Ewart to Mr. George Clarage Wal-
ter on Tuesday evening the twenty-
sixth of November, nineteen hundred
and sexen at half past six at home
Newberry, South Carolina..
-At home after December the elev-

enth 1127 Nonvood place, Birming-
ham.

Don't forget to pay your town tax
by the 152h of this month as that is'
the last day and~there will be no ex-
tension. it.

WANTED-A good mileh cow. Must
-be gentle and an easy milker. State
age, grade, and quantity milking.

E. B. Wilbur,
.Newberry, S. C.

GOING TO BUIL1D, Then let me fi-
gure on your plans. We make a

speciality of brick buildings and
nice dlvellings.

'C. H. Douglass Co.,
Contractors.

11-114t Winnsboro, S. C.

WEIT,E AT ONCE, and we will ex-

plain how we will make you.a pres-
'ent of $100.00, gi-ve you a splendid
suit of clothes every ninety days,
enlarge your pi'cture~free and pay
you $85.00 per month' and all travel-
ing expenses with our cheek for
$50.00 when eg,gaged, to take or-

aers for the greatest and most re-
liable Portrait House in the-
'world. We give a premium to our

'agents for every order received,
from which you should ma~ke a pro-
fit large enough. to payf for all the
goods we ship to you and charge to
your account. All this will be
guaranteed. Address R. D. Martel,
Dept. 752, Chicago, Ill.

SALESMAN WANTED--Sell retail
trade, your locality $65 per month
and expenses to start or commis-
sion. Experience unnecesary.
Hermingsen Cigar Co., Toledo, 0.

SUPERIOR BREEDING, and indi-
vidual dairy confirmation secured
for ''Rearing Fox,'' recorded in

American Jersey Cattle club Register.
A preimum at the state fair. He is
bred in purple and is a handsome
animal. Our community as well as
Mr. Scott may well feel the dis-
tinction of superior dairyv 'ulood
in our midst. Mr. Scott desires to
improve the dairy interest among
a people who have patronized him
so liiberally in the -past and we

trust may be merited in the future.
Roaring Fox is in service at a fee
of $3.00 barely sufficient to meet
expense of maintenance.

EVERY BOTTLE of Huiet's All-
Healing Liminent is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee or money refunded
Iy M.ae Drg Store.

Coreeed By NaGGist.
n.: . ... .. . . .. 10 2-

Good .l;.ddlin... . . 10 1-4

to Lc d liaL.r. . . 10 3
than 25 cents

LDST--in 'L'e streets of Newberry
on Frday iht, a round :old shirt
waist pin en-raved with initial
--A'. Finder will ;e suitably re-

v:arded by retur:!ing to this office.

LO ST-- n prStatee or in court
house or between these places, a

S: cm:ii 46.5 in pa-
Cr :mdII s-me .:ilver. $10 reward

it retunied to this office.
it.I

NEWBERRY BUILDING & LOAN
COMPANY.-Dues are p3yable at
Ibe Exenange Bank ou or before
the 15th of each month. If not
paid promptly penalty will attach.

M. L. Spearman,
\ Treasurer.

COAL HAS ADVANCED and is cash.
Mr. T. B. Wicker .will sell the
Blue Gem Jallico coal. Call on him
at coal bins.

John Scott.

GUNS AND BICYCLES repaired, um-
brellas re-covered, and keys fitted.
Work done promptly and guaran-
teed. John T. Cromer,

At W. P. Smith's old stand.

CAPABLE, ENERGETIC, REFINED
woman to represent New York
'business house, in southern iterri
tory. References required. Franco-
American Hygienic Co., I Madison
Ave., New Work City.

WANTED-Local representative for
Newberry, S. C., and vicinity to
look after renewals and increase
subscription list of. a prominent
monthly magazine, on a salaryand
commission basis. Experience de--
siraible, but not necessary. Good op-
portunity for right person. Address
Publisher, Box 59, Station 0, New
York.

FOR SALE-One four-room- house
near Mollohon mill. Good water -

and new house. Apply to W. A. ~
Graddiek, Newberry, S. C.

t-11-5-2t.

SOLID GOLD cuff buttons $2.50 up.
Solid gold brooches $1.00 up. Solid
gold children's rings 50c. up. Solid
gold ladies' rings $1.50 up. Solid
gold signet rings $1.50 up. Solid
gold scarf pins $1.00 up. Solid gold
child's 'neckehains $2.00 up. 'Solid
gold ladies' neekchains 22. inches
long $3.50 up. Solid gold loeitets
$4.00 up. Solid gold bracelets $5.0
up.

Daniels & Williamson,
Jewelers.

ASK FOR THE SIMLOFTT.TER at
$1.50. Daniels & Williamson.

LADIES or GENTS solid gold Elgin
watches $25.00 up.

Daniels & Williamson.

COTTON SEED HULLS for sale-
Southern Cotton Oil Company.

ELGIN Watches $5.00 up.*
Daniels & Williamson.

T. M. RODGERS, dealer in watches,
cloeks, jewelry. Repairing a speciel-
ty. Newberry, .S. C., two doors above'
postoffice.-

Japanese Basket sale, 10c. to 25.
values, each 10c.-
34. Anderson 10c. Co.

Japanese Baskets atI
2t. Anderson 10c. Co.

'MONEY SAVERS.
Clothing off 25 per cent.
Plows 4 cents pound.
Calico 6 and 6 1-4 cents yard.
Outing 5 cents.
Homespun 5 cents.-
Shoes pair 99 cents.

S. S. Birge Co.,
Prosperity, S. C.

FOR INSECT BITES try a 25e. or
50c. bottle of Huiet 's All-Healing
Liminent at Mayes Drug Store.

WANTED-An intel.ligent boy. Ap-
ply to the Western Union Tele-
eraph. eflee, Newberry, S. C.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,
colic, headaches, neuiralgia, tooth-
ache, sprains and bruises' try
Huiet 's All-Healing Liminent at
Mayes Drug Store.


